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ABSTRACT

An examination was made of the stomach contents of the larvae of

plaice, flounder, dab and sole collected in the eastern English Channel

and in the Southern Bight during the winter and spring of 1971. These

fo~ species.of flatfish have distinct 4iets and competition for food

betwe.en· them iSt largely avoided.. Plaice larvae fed almost exclusi.vely

on Oikopleura; ~lound~r larvae also ate Oikopleura but in addition a

wide. range of pl~~onic organisms including phytoplankton, PQlychaete

la~vae, lamellibranc~larvae, and copepod nauplii. ,Dab ,larvae fed

Ijlainlyon the,nauplii .and copepod.i,te stages of·a ya,riety,of copepods,

but particularly of Temora. Some Temora copepodjtes.and polychaete

.J,qrvae, "V'ere eaten' by :i:?ole larvae, but the principal' prey of these ''las

lamellibranch larvae.

The'larvae of all the species began to feed in .the yolk sac stage;

the initial food of all except plaice consäst~d of dinoflagellates, fol

lowed·by tintinnids andcopepodnauplii. Feed~g began at dawn and the

number of feeding fish and the number of food'organisms in their stomaehs

increased throughout the day to a maximum near sunset.

There were no consistent differences between the two areas in the

diets of any of the species.

INTRODUCTION

Amongst.the larvae of over thirty species of fishes present in

plankton sampIes collected from the eastern English Channel and southern

North Sea (Southern Bight) during the winter and spring of 1971 were

four species of Pleuronectiform fish larvae - plaice Ple'Qronectes

pla~essa Linnaeus, 1758; flounder Platichthys flesus (Linnaeus, 1758);

dab Limanda limanda (Linnaeus, 1758); and sole Solea solea (Linnaeus,

1158) [Solea vulgarisJ. Although the feeding habits of the larvae of

plaice are relatively well-lm.own, both in the Southern Bight and in 

other areas, little has been published on the food of the other species
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•include all fish up to 12 mm in'length. The wet weights of the food

organisms are derived from calculations given'by'Bogorov (1969).

The results are tabulated in Tables 1-4 which show the combined

percentage composition of the stomach contents' for all cruises.

In both the English Channel arid the'Southern Bight the four species

have feeding,regimes of two d.isti'nct types: plaice and solelarvae are

specialized feeders on Oikopleura,.'dl.oica and lamellibranch larv~e'-'res'-:

pectively, whJle dab and flounder larvae have a more generalized diet

incorporating a wide range of planktonie organisms • "The findings are

summarized in Figure' 1 where larvae less than 5 mm in length, mainly in
. . \.

the yolk sac stage, ahd larvae greater than'5 ':rrim are treated separately.

or,on' possible inter-specific competition. In this paper stomach content

analysis data are presented to show the food of all species and to demon

strate the relationship between them and their prey.

1-1ATERIALS AN]) METHODS

The larvae came from sampIes collected on ten cruises frow January

to June 1971 by 'RV CORELLA using~: modified Gulf 'III pla.n:ktön ~ampler

(Beverton and Tungate, 1967). Cruise VI, 25-28 March, Cruise VIII,

30 April-4 May and Cruise x, 2-7 June, did not include the Channel

stations~ . :.,

'". 'The' larv'ae, preserved in 5% 'formalin, had been idemt:l.fied and 

separated from the sampIes before the present work began. A maximum of

3'5 'larvae were jücke'd at ran.dom from the preserved material for examina-

tiöniA~though it most stations fewer were available. Tbe stations were ~
cliosen;' where' possible, so -that a 24-hour period of feeding was ,covered

for each spe'cies. A total of 1 308 plaice, 1 684 dab, 1 421 flounder',

and 6~1 sole larvae were examined. Plaice larvae'were available from

January'to April, 'dab from March to June, flounder from February to April,

and"'Sole' ,in May and June. ' "

Each larva was measured under the microscope using an eye'micrometer

and the stomach opened with mounted surgical needles. The food items

,were removed one by one, or in as small numbers as possible, identified,

, andremoved as dissection proceeded. Only organisms from the stomach

~er~ 'considered as those from the lower gut were' generally too digested

"far accurate identification, and the problem of the possibility of

defaecation on capture was avoided. The term 'larvae' is taken here to



Tbe meen biomass of the stomach contents of flounder, plaice, dab

and sole of'different size groups,isshown in Figu;es 2(a-d). Tbe

re'~':l1ts of all tht'cruises have been combined' to' give an overall picture
;; r~"r.e " ' , ,

of the food organisms ~hich constitute,the mass ofthe diet. The higher
:; :" .• .f.:" ~..,..~ .~ -. •

biomass of dab larvae food ispartly the result ofthe high proportion,

of copepodi tes, .o{)T~~oia ~d othorcopepods i~ the diet'; these, ;errialn "

in ~ 'ia:'~ntifiabl;~ fo~; for long~~,than other types of prey. The '~ei'~t

of'öikOPl~;ur~'ihOi~ 'in ,t~ediet~ 'is based on' the mean size of Oik~Pl~~~a
in the pl8.nktort~iunpies. " .,

Plaice larvae fed almost exclusively on Oikopleura although poly-

chaete larvae and Pseudocalanus nauplii.occtirred irre~larly. Oikopleura

also featured in the dieta of dab and partic~larlyof flourlderlarva~~'

" Although thero ~~r~ f~o~ itema inco~on, f16und~r lar~ae ate a

larger prop~rti~n,of'soft-b~di~dpr~y'and mo;e.ph;toplankion than 'd~b
.~ • ~ . " ~~. " • • . .• ',' '., '.' " •• ' ': - I .,". '. .. ••' .. ,:.

larvae. Green phYtoplankton remains, the result ofthe digestion of

diatoms,wore froqu~nt in the stomachs of smaller fl~'uhder larv~~: the

remains of :Biddulphia, 'Nitzschia, ~d'particularlY Co~~iriodiscus'spp'. '
~' . '. .. .-. ... "." .- .. ". ~ -. .." . . '.. ..

Were idertt'ified. ··Smäl1.-er larV'ae-'ä11m- 'töök' dlno'flngel·lateS'''andtintinnids.
: : t •. :, ~ • • :', ;'. _ ...:....:. .." >', t" 1 _•••

After_.Y.Qllc sac absorption,. Oikop'le,u~a ,and. cO,pepQd,nauplii were tho Illii:n

p~ey :'and, in addition, :'larvae "over 5 -m6 in l~ngth took Temora copepodites... . "'. \ .

.:....:. " .,' Dab larvae, also began feeding w.i thdinoflagella.tes and .tintinnids ,. '

but rapidly progressed ~o the nauplii tind later the copepodite stages'of

C~lanoid copepods .(Paracalanus' parvus, Pseudocalanus minutus,' Tc~ori,

longicornis, and Aca.rtia clausii). Oikopleura were tak:m. ~nly by oOl:le of

larger larvue.

Sole larvao were present only in the !'-'Iay and June sampIes and in a
,.;

small.e:r.:,_si.ze ' range, ,than..the 'o,ther species.:., .They have relatively large_

mouths ~d began to feed in the yolk sac stage, not only on dinoflagellateo,
• ~:.' •• , l~ ~"'. '.' : .. ~ . ' "': • •• ',-', ','.. \'.~ ':"

but,alsqon small copep~ds"mainly,Pseudocalanusnauplii,but their,princi-
• • ~ •. ; •• '. . ••' .' t ~ .• ~ • ", ~ • .' "",':' ~ .:'

pal prey was ,lamellibranch larvae of w}libh large numbers were eaten. '

Poi~ciia~t~ larva~ 'w~re ~lso important,: partlcularly for ;h~;i'~ger sole

ia~ae~ ;~d Temo~~ copep~dites and s~me non-cop~p~d C~st~cea were also

:t~en.· Din'o.flagell~tcs ~ere eate~ by all sizes of larlae','and prO~~blY'in
'{a;ge;' ~~~~:r;:s: than.'found beca~se fue delicate nahu-e '0/:many t;p~o of

dinoflage~late would lead totheir rapid breakdo~ in the gut leaving'

oni~, ·tiie"~rmo~~d dinoflagellates, ;articularly' Peridini~ spp., in

. id~ntifi~bl~' f(;m. . .

•

, .. ,'. ",'
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Size at firsti'eeding' >,.'...'

- Ail foU±-sp'ecies' began' 'to feed intheyolk sac stage'. The sniällest

larvae that"'had been feedi~gwere: plaice, 4.4 mm;' fl~un:der, 2~-4 mm;

dab; 2~{'mm;sole1 1.8 mi:ii~' . cif 'the plaice, 14.3% in the size range

4;0-'4.9·mm (st~ge 10) had. b'een feeding, and 47 ~ 5% of dab, 35.7% 6f'" '..

floUhder; and 55~3%' of"'sol~, all between-2.0 and,2.9 mm. 'In:general',

'\he ':perc:~ntage 'of'tee'ding laiVae increased wiih growth wi th ·:ihe·' largest

larvae.'having-the lärgest:siied pr~y 'and the largestnumberso{:p:rey. as

''lell as the fm,rest empty stomachs. .-'
',' ... :. >.: .' , ~:

.,: Pre'dator/prey 'size relationships ,,:.:);' ,'..

AU inc~ease ~'the'slze of pr~y'with increas!ng larval sizecan be

demonstratedmost 'readlly by examirrlng thestages of'60pepo'dite'prey.

Table 5's'iiows"the'pereeritage'of the'pi'ey of dablarvae represented';by"

the":stag~s~'o'f Temora in May~'~" ,., :,' ".:" .. 01',,',
•

. ~.' :':
Table 5 Dab larvae: Temora,stages as percentage of prey

....... -...... !.~:' .." '. . '. .: ;' ..... :. -' .' ... :

...
~. I ;'. ;. ~.

T~ stage's' ,', L~ngth'gro{lpsr (IDIIl)" :, ... .' " ,

3.0-:, ,'4.0'- ':5.0::' ;'''-6·.~Ö:'':'':':· 7 .0
3.9 "4:9'" '5~9' . "6~9 ":7 ~<j

8.0~~.6- ., ~6~6~
8.9:' \' 9 ;,'9 ,:""'10 ~ 9:'

Adults •
. 3·7
.13.0.:
26:0"
27.0'

'24.0

_ ... _,1.·,.·...· __
'... ' .... \,,) .. 0.6

'.3.9.,0 15.0 12.~.?:' ~,
31.0 5.7 .7.0
'7 .on·:~::'.JEJ~~r.:.-·:· ::.14~'3' ' . 7 ~o

6.6, .,18.2-' ",16.~·, 21.1
2~5;'::-~ 'r'3:u:-7:'irf.o . 26'.7'

3.3 15.015.0

2~54.3 '4.3

25.3

5.0
. 3.0
2~0

.. 1.0

35.3.
" . -: "

3.0
"";';'3 :0" . '.••,.- ,.,_.- '0 •

: 1.0

I
II

111
IV
V

Uauplii
'. . ' ~. " '.

Cope.poditc

As the larvae grew the nauplii inthediet werereplaced by increasing

" .. 'numbers 'of larger staees cf. Temora.: indica.ting that there wasselection tor

size for, although the smaller dab larVae were ineapable'of ea'ting the'

largei' 'copcpodites, nauplii' and' 'cmaller eopepodites ,mre available' as . food

for the larger larvae.' As 'larvae' of a' range of lengthgToups' were fOUnd

in 'all the sampIes , the effeet of charigcs in the sta'ge'coIDposition ot'the

copepods'- canbediscoUnted~ SiI:lilar trends of larger prey'~for:larger-,

larvae' ware f'ound f'or other prey' types of' dab and' f'louria.:er~ It was not

possil>le to establish'defiili te" selection .of :preyfor size by ;plai~e larvae

whose diet eonsioted largely ol: Oikopleura whieh do not' 'long survive "'"

ingestion in a measurable form, but a general increase in the size of

Oikopleura faceal pellets in the plaiee stomaehs was at least an indieation

of selection.
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Sole larvae were available on~ in small size rangewith no indieation

of seleetion 'far size';'except that fiveof'the six larvae' over 5 mm.had been

feeding' orlpolyehaeto larvae, larger pr~y ,tllan lamellibraneh larvae, the

principal food .. Qf. ,the:, small~r.: !39l.e: larvae. ;,
'.

Houth size' .." .. ,. ... .....;'"

, . " The 'size ·of· prey whieh ean :be 'eaten depends upon its greatest ,breadth

and·tho breadth of :the mouth of.tho;.fish.· Copepods ,,,ere found:oeeasional~

in the'mou'ths'and gullets:of'the: fishlariae and.had in each caoe.been ..

taken hoad first wi th the antennae and legs folded against.the body."

Figure 3 compares the breadth of mouth-opening with tho greatest breadth

of some of the principal prey organisms found in these larvae~ , To avoid

the'po'ssiblli-ty of.stretching and:::di'storting the .jaws by opening them with

.e dissecting needles :the ;'gape.cmeasurements were ,taken, only from flsh which

were'i;>re'served ~with the mouth ,wlde:"open ~ ,'In many, 'cases the size. of. the

preY'vras closeto:the maximum whidh,:could be taken; 'in, those ,larvae.·

:.preserved indhe act:"of's'-lallowing~forexample, "the copepod:prey com-"

pletely filled the mouth. On;the:other·.hand~ the sizoof::the lamellibranch

prey':of',sole'larvae 'was' sma1.l'- compared,'to tho; sizeof the,mouth;" sole

larvae havemouthc'comparatively:larger'ithan:'the :other larvae and which

increase ih slze .a.t ;a . fas ter 'rate; ,.perhaps 'indieating' thatat other times

larger prey is taken. Host of the Oikopleura that could be measured were

small vii th "only one, .from' ane of' the :largor:plaice larvae, with'a' breadth

aso much as 0.5 mm,'but. on 'eapture each·.'is.'surrounded bY,its house and pre

sents' a largor target; f9r:tlJ,e 'feeding larva.', ..
;:', -r ..... :, .i I

(

"

, . ',: I

Diurnal variations in feeding

" To examine·diurnal feeding,rhy~llms, the data for each of,thespecies

from all cruises were considered 'together so·that"suffieient material was

availabJ,e' for. alJ, :.times 'of. the .. day,q ..:', At no time "cf the day were' all, the'

stomachs empty, but the number of larvae with identifiable prey in their

stomaehe fell duringtho night until,sunrise (dab, flounder), or:shortly

before sunrise (plaiee), or soon after (sole) (see Figures 4a-d). During

daylight hours there was in each ease an inerease in the number' of feecllng

larvae and in the number of food items in their stomachs~ reaching a

maximum an hour or so before sunset when there' was a decline in the feed

ing rate. At sunnet, or in the ease of sole approximatelyan houX before,

feedingwaG resumed at an'increased rate'for'about two hours and then

stopped or declined.untilthc mor.ning~
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". Seasonal variations'

• c•. ••·· There was. no .seasonal variation in the diet of the plaice'larvae .

which fed prinoipally on: Oikopleura fram January to April. .. Polychaete

larvae, copepod nauplii (mainly Pseudocalanus and Paracalanus) and·tin-.

tinnids were taken in late March both in the English Channel and in the

Southern 13ight when there was an apparent shortage of the principal prey.

. ...' .. ·.Flounder.larvae were abundant~ from late February until late April,

..,.. and dab .larvae 'fram early ·March until June, during .which time there. were

a number of ohanges in their. diets, the most important of whioh are' .:'

shown .inFigures5a and b. ' ", :~

I ••• •
;\.....'

Geographical·variations

, It was not possible to make comparisons between the Southern 13ight

and theEnglish Channel for each oruise because sampIes were not colleo

ted from. the English Channel on CruisesVI, VIII and X•. Although the'.

main food items were the same for all .four species in both the Enfflish·

Channel and Southern 13ight, there were some'differences betweenthe diets

. : "o:f· dab and flounder' larvae in' the two areas.

Flounder,larvae took more lamellibranch larvae in the Channel and

more polyohaete larvae in the. Southern 13ight•. Similar numbers of cope

,pod,nauplii were eaten in both areas but more copepodites in the Southern

.13ight. ' ..

j.',; .·Dab larvae took lamellibranch larvae in the English Channel in April

.... (15% 01' allprey) but not in the Southern 13ight· and rarely at other times.

In April dab larvae like flounders took more Temora in the Southern13ight

than in the Channel but similar numbers were taken in both areas in }'fay

and June.

Plaioe larvae fed equally: on Oikopleurain both areas. .In April,

w4en a shortage 01' these led to .the larvae taking other prey, polychaete

larvae were taken in both areas,and Paracalanus.and Pseudocalanus nauplii

in the Southern 13ight • ". ..

The~diet 01' sole larvae was alik~ in both areas •

•

•

. DISCUSSIOn " .

A comparison.of the diets 01' the.four species .shows that direct com

petition for food is largely avoided by 'each specializing in a different

t~e of food 0.1 though .there are prey organisms . in common.· .A similar '. 

situation was descr~bed by.Von Palsson(1973) when he oomparedthe diets

01' six species 01' O-group fish in Icelandic waters. In both the English'
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Channel and the Southern' Bight there may be some eompetition 'for Oikopleura

betwe~n plaico and flounder larv~e, but tho flounder diet ineorporätesa

numbor of other frequently-taken food organisms and Oikopleura may·fea.ture

cOIllID.only' only when iri" abundance; in late February .when Oikopleura were

scaree onlytwo flounder lärvae were found to have eaten them. Flounder

larvao oat·.lamellibraneh larvae whieh are the prineipal prey of sole lar

vae, but the floundors havo'· completed their planktonie phaso beforo' ·the:

appearanee of the sole. Some lamellibraneh larvao are taken by dab lar

vae 'huttheir maln food was·the miuplii and copepodids of Temora.

'", The high pereentage' of larvae feeding during the day is anindlca';';

tion'ör'an adequate foodsupply. The ava'ilability of food'has frequently

been 'cbrisidered' to bä a' key factor in the survival of fish larvae' and· a"

shortage of suitablo prey invoked to expiainlarval mortali ty• The" la~

vae·'iri. thiS"'sUrVey appear',to have had ~su.fficient prey' availablo"to','

emble them toexercise speCific'food'pref'erences:both in' kinds oi':"prey··;
and in size.:' A ':POssible exception occurred in:Iäte·Februar,Y·wheri plä.ic~

larvae ·took·polychaet'e larvac and copepod' naupHi :instead ör 'thei!,;' 'l;h~Eb..:.:"

ferred diot of Oikopleura.In the':laboratO:ty ·:ihaiee 'larvae are r~adily",;

reared on Artemia iiaupl'ii' but i t iso not probable" that they would··ha;ve·· .. ·:·

turned toother'prey in·the wild had'Oikopleura:beori available~

Larvao of all species began to 'feed in the yolk sae stage and'

'\olyatt (1972) has shown that plaiee larvae 'viII' survive no Ionier than"

eight days when deprived of ,food oven though the yolk sac is not 'oxhaus

tod. Rosonthal· (1966) rocorded similar results with sole larvae.

Flagellates seem to be an important element in the diet of dab,

flounder and solo-larvae'atfirst feeding, and tho greenish fluid found

in tho stomachs of many'small larvae may be derived froni. the'broakdown'

of other, ,more delicato; forme of nanoplankton. Dinoflagellatos and 'tin

tinnids oceur regularly· in yolk sae larvae and, although tJleir total

biomass is small,.. may weIl' play some rolo in ostablishing feeding and in

thewell-being o~ the fiah.

Shelbourne (1962) has shown that plaice larvae discriminato for

prey sizo, the larger larvae taking only larger Oikopleura, and that the

size of Oikopletira eaten ean be estimated from tho size of tho faeeal

pellets found in the gut.· I did not repeat his measurements but eau

eonfirm the absence of small pellets in the stomaehs of the largcr plaiee

larva·c. Dab and ,flounder larvaesimilarly pro~ess wi th· gro",th to larger

prey, al though wi th both these speeies this involves taking prey of other

kinds and not merely ineroasingly largo sizes of the same proy. The
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. ,effeet in all eases is to reduee the catehing.effortand to leave the
~ .. I .•, ," ,,< ,. ,_:" .• .. r.. . ~ - ":~: . ' . . , . I •

." ."'sIiiäiier prey type.s. available to tho smaller larv':1e. Sole larvae did not
'. ..' . '. ' ., .. ~ , '; . . .

disqriminate,for prey size in the limited size range in.whieh theywere
~ • -. • >. '.' • • ... • • • :. .', " .-. •

found.Although·lamellibranch larvae were .their prineipal prey,their

re'lati~eiY ia~ge mouths' sug~est that ~arger pr~;-.may b~\aken. A smal~
.'. I '... • • •

. numbor had eaten larger organisß:1.s ~~cluding Euterpina acutifrons and

Balanus nauplii'both of whieh were recorded from sole larvae by
Lebo~' (1918). . . ". .. .. . .' .. ',., .
.... . . .' . '-: ., " ~

Some authors discuss stomaeh eontents.in.tenns of,tdegrees of full-
.:.,.' ", .'- , . ' .. : ... ". - . '-.

ness t .,(Rud6kova,.195,6; Lie" 1961J but Ihavo not found .this, to be,a useful
,,' : . '" '. . . . .' . .

eo~cept as often a distended stomach has contained nothin~but fluid,

whilo an apparently empty stomach may contain. a small, tightly,:""packed.' . . .'

bolus of food which will separate into many .. food organisms., ,
•.••. . • • ..". . "' '>.,.

There are a variety of diurnal,feeding rhythms for different larvp.e
• ., . " • -. ... ! .' •. ,' ". .', • .."

reported in the literature; all agree that, the feeding .rate is ·lowest ..,'
. . " ". "-' I'·' " ": .' ,.' " '. :',

before sunrise (Arntz, 1974; Yasunaga, 1971; Shelbourne, 1953;
..'. ", ':' . '-". . " '.' . '... . .

Bainbridge: and McKay,. 1968). All, four species, in the present survey" "
••• ' . ,',!' . 0' • '"'. , • ..;'

show. the same pattern of,feeding, begirming,at sunrise ,with a gradual:,
.' " I. , , •• '. • .' • " • : '. ':"'::. _•• , ..' : .';;'.~ :

accumulation of food during the day and reaching.,a maximum before sun,:"" .
." -'.',' " :R.•••.. : .

set but withasecond burot"of feeding after sunset o~? more,probably,
. ".. ;". " , ....," ." '.

~ ~ " ,.

becauso of th~ time-lag betwcen foeding and colle~tion of thelarvae,. . . . . ". . .

ac~llyat dusk~ A preliminar.Y, look at:the data suggests t~atgadoid

and other types of larvao fr?m the same areas,behave.in thesame way•.., .;

Although the. rate at which all f~ur species, fed, declined ,during .

the nißht, , e~eriments by Blaxter (1969) show that sole larvae are,. ,

capable of feeding in the dark from the early ,post~hatching stage but
: ~ : '. • ' .' t , '.

plaicelarvae only at metamorphosis. If sole larvae detect. their prey
:. . . . '.'

by means other ,than sight"and.the eyes are,not developed until after
" .' ;'.:

yolk sacresorption, their greater abilityto catch the relatively.'non~'
M '.:'" ' ..

motile lamellibranch larvae is explained because Blaxter suggeststhat, .
. . "" '. ".:: .' .".. . .

movement perception is an important aspect of feeding and f~od selection

among other larvae. . ,. ..'
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Table 1 Pleuronectes ]latessa: percentage composition of stomach contents

Food items Length €;r?UP (~) Total %of all
number'of food items

4.;0~ 5.0;" 6.0- 7.0":' 8.0- 9.0- 10.0~. 11.0- food items
4~9 . 5.9·. 6.9 7.9 8.9 9.9 10.9 11.9

~,--
Coscinodiscus 4- ::: 6 5

/':-:-.- 110 5.0spp.

'4
..

Paracalanus nauplii .. 2. 1 1 18 0.8
'-

Pseudocalanus nauplii 4 3 4 2 '·45 2.1
Other nauplii 3 1 ',' 16 0.7
Polychaete larvae 3 8 1 3 46 2.1
Oikopleura 85 79 79 94 97 100 100 100 1886 86.0
Others "!;- 10 2 2 71 3.3,

....

%of larvae empty F.
Number of food items/larva

Number of larvae examined.

82 69 35 23 22 34 21 0
.. 0.2. 0.8 2.4 3~2 4.1 3.6 3.4 10.0

78 471 464 195 51 34 12 3
.

, ..
.'

'.1

•
I,

..



...--~.... ~ ....._~ ... - .. .. . .... ... ~ ....-...._....-'.. - . - . ... _.......... -.. _.....
.................... ' .............................. , .. , .... -- .. ......... ....... '. .. . ....

. Table 2 Platichth,ys flesus: percentage composi tion:of stomach contents

Food items Length group (mm) Total %of all
number of food items

2.0- 3.0- 4.0- 5.0- 6.0- 7.0- 8.0- 9.0- food items
-"

.. ' 2.9 3.9 4.9 5.9 6.9 7.9 8.9 9.9

Diatoms. 10 7 7 2 75 3.0
.' :Dinoflagellates 58 38 8 4 1 408 \ ': ~ 16.5
'JI1intinnids 20 16 12 5 395 16.0
Copepod .eggs 5 9 9 2 3 1 125 5.1

-Paracalanus nauplii 6 11 .13 9 5 2 408 16.5
. Pseudocalanus nauplii 4 5 10 8 60 2.4
.. Temora:::gaup~ii 5 10 5 9 195 7.9
.:: Othe:r: :q~~plii 5 8 6 6 11 94 3.8
."Polychaetelarvae 8 16 30 1.2
~ornari,~ "larvae 1 4 6 3 69 2.8

.Laine1llbranch larvae .3 8 9 8 9 5 201 8.1
Oik:oPleura. . ··4 ·3 14· ·22 . 4tl' '55 "70" . "-100 363 ._ ... 14.7
Others 7 1 1 8 15 19 49 2.0

%of laryae empty 64
Number..o.f....fo.o.d....i:tems!-lar:va ." . Ooß
Number of la.r.vae examined 170

43 26 13 5 0 - 0 0
-4•.0 ," 4-.6·.. 5.9 ., 4.8'-2.9-- ····-8;4 ..,. '''2 ~ 7'--- --- - .
555 .39127363 27 .. 19 3



'Table 3" Limanda' limanda: percentage ·cömpösitioilof··stoniacn'.c6riten:ts .....
• ~ , • ~ 'M ,i '.:

Food i tems Len€rth group (mm)

2.0- 3.0- 4.0- 5.0- 6.0- 7.0- 8.0- 9.0- 10.0
2.9 3.9 4.9 5.9 6.9 7~9 ß.9 9.9 10.9

Total
number of
food items

%of all
food items

-- --..
Dinoflagellates 45 16 10 3 224
Tintinnids . 37 21 7 133
Oithona nauplii 14 1 2 3 17
Acartia nauplii 5 3 4 1 1 26
Paracalanusnauplii 1 10 31 32 22 19 3 1473
Pseudocalanus nauplii 6 11 10 10 6 1 1 471
-Temoranauplii 11 21 19 19 19 6 . ;. 1149
O;ther nauplii 2 2 12 15 1 2 56
Pseudocalanus copepodites 1 1 2 9 16 6 83
Temora copepodites 1 3 20 22 59 65 32 774
othe~. copepodites 2 4 3 4 5 6 2 6 2 221
J§ine~i.ibranch. }arv~.e _. '.. _.'. 2 2 2. 2 .... . .,.. .125··
Oikopleura 2 1 . 15 17 6'. 57 21
Others 22 7 5 4 7 p2. 6. 1 .230. :

-...... - ~".' . . -- ......- .. .,. ' .. ,- --- ....._... ,.. -" ~ ..

%;Larv:aefeeding ._ .49. 54 65 ~ .. .72 80.....•...87 _9ß 95- ·100 .
Number of f09~~t~~~/l~rya. 1.1 1.9 3.4 4.1 6.5 6.6 7.2 3.7 6.2
Number of larvae exanuned 194' 317' 261';·301' 180'····>87 .; 51· .' 18 12

4.5
2.7
0.3
0.5

29.4
9.4

. 23.0
1.1
1.7

15.5
4.4

. 2~·5 '.
0.4
4.6

• •



Table 4 Solea solea: percentage composition of stomach contents

Food items Length group (mm) Total %of all
number of food items

1.5- 2.0- 3.0- 4·0- 5.0- 6.0- food items .
1.9 2.9 3.9 4.9 5.9 6.9

Dinoflagellates 22 18 50 32 347 20.7
Tintinnids 1 2 23 1.4
Copepod eggs 12 8 6 141 8.4
Pseudocalanus ~luplii 80 8 2 66 3.9
Microsetella 3 4 11 0.7
other Crustacea 5 4 5 11 81 4.8
Polychaete larvae 1 7 9 56 100 106 6.3
Gastropod larvae 1 1 12 0.7
Lamellibranch larvae 50 53 17 7 840 5001
others 15 1 4 4 1 50 300

%larvae feeding 38 52 82 95 92 100
Number of food items/larva 0.9 1.8 3.0 504 7.9 1.3
Number of larvae examined 13 300 321 43 11 3

\
\
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Figure 4c Limanda limanda. Diurnal feeding periodicity, March to June.
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